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In the ~ttGr 0: the Application or. 
GEORGE G. ;;";?JI: and r~OLD B. J.i'l~i.S:~, 
doing buzine3~ under the firm name Qnd 
:;tyle of Vc.lle:r :.:otor Lines, 1'or a . 
certificate of ~~blic convenience and 
nececzi ty to opere. te c.n c.u"::o "truc!<: 
zervice, a:; a cor.~on carrier of property, 
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Z=.erY'l'ille, on tbc one hand, and :~teco., 
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o~her; 0.1:;0 from San Fro.nc1sco to points 
no:-th of Fresno, to and incl~din3 ~nteca, 
Calif'orn.ie.. 
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Sc.nborn, Roehl, Sr.li th &. Brookrr.!ln, by .ll... B. Roehl 
for the applicant. 

~lillia:::::.. F. Brooks, for The "\\tcl1ison, Topeka &. Santo. 
Fe :\ailvluy Company, Protesto.n t. 

~. S. Jollnson, for Southern Pacific Company, ?rote:;tant. 
1>.. s. :::utchison :::.ncl L. X. :Src.dshO,w, for nectern Pacific 

Railroad Company, Tide,roter Southern E~ilway 
Company, ~nd ~ezt0rn Pacific Cclifor~i~ 
Ecilroac. COOPQny, Protcztents. 

Ed.':re.rc. Stern) for Ro.il'01c-'j'" ~ress i.l.zcr..cy, Incol1)o=o.tcd, 
Prote::.tar.t. 

Eal :.:. Remington, for San Francisco ChCl:lber of Comn.erce, 
interested Darty. 

~7. G~ S"vone, for So.crs.m.61 to 'd1101e::;c.lerz o.~d 1.:anu -
f'acturo:-s Associo. tion, interested party. 

z~ur.d O. ~ilcox, for Co.klcnd Cho.mber of Co~~erce. 

BY T::E CO:vJ~SSICN -
OPINION m~ RZ-iEA:~.ING 

By Decision ~o.23949, issued on August 16, 1931, this 

CO!':lIlission .granted to Velley !.:otor Lines, Inc., a certificute 

of public cor.venience am" r4cce::::si t:r author1zing it to sive, in 

connection with ~nd as :purt of its through auto trucI<ing service 

oetwee::. San 7ro.ncisco end Fre:::no, 0. service betweer .. Sun Francisco 

and certain ~st ~y points and ~ll intermediate points between 



Fresno and lJanteca, inclt:.ding :,::;,nteca. Protestants 

.A. tch1co::l, Topel:e and. Santa Fe Railvmy CO::llpany, Pacific !.!otor 

Transport Company, Rei lvro.y EXpress .!eency, Inc., and Southern 

Pacific COID)any applied for a rehearing an~ on October 20, 1931, 

atter oral areument thereon, held by the Cor1miss1on en banc, 

t~o ,Cor.mission mcde its oreer erantlne said ~ehearine. Rehear-

inz was cought ,rincipally on the Ground that petitioners l~d 

been duly restricted in their proofs as to 

Ca) The existence on and prior to ~ecember 19, 
1929, (the date of filing the applic~tion 
herein ) or 0. comprehensive plan for the 
esto.b1ishnent of store-door, pick-up and 
delivery service in cor~ection with rail 
transportation and which WIlS in process of 
beinG: consurnn'~ted with reo.:::onable diligence, 
O,ne. 

(b) ~le ~ualirlcat1ons and fitness of the appli-
cants to ?erform tte serv1ce SOUGht, 

and the order Grantins said renco.ring limited it to the pres'ent,;:. tion 

of further evidence in respect to the two matters specifically set 

forth. 

~ Dub11e hocr1ne wac hold, ~vidonee hoard und an order or 

oub~is~ion made. 

Such eviQence as was offered re3arQing the fitness anQ 
o.u~11~1cu~10~~ of uDn11cant to'ncr~o~ the oerv1ce does not .... ... 

justi~y ~~y other concl~c10n than th~t implioa by tho orieina1' 

order) n~ely) that applicant is fully o.ualified and fit to 

perro~ the service authorized therei~. 
':'he Commission ':1111, therefore, CO::lcern itself with the 

:proper applicntion of the rule dealine with the conditions'und.er 

W111C11 cOl':l.peti tion will be c.<1."n.itted or denied.. in 0. field already 

served. by un existins ut1'~i ty - c.. !"'J.l'e announced some eighteen 

yen~s aSo in ~4 opinion by the Commission in Pacific Gas 

and. ~ectric Co. v. Great 'Jestern Power Co., 1 C.R.C. 203, 
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~nd which ~s zince been uniformly adhered to by the Commission. 

(Re O~o Electric Co., 2 C.R.C. 748~ 770; re United Parcel o~ 

Los 1l...."1:::·e1es, 32 C.R.C. 82, 99; re Truckee River POVlor Co., 

32 C.R.C. 72; re Auto Ferry Co.) 34 C.R.C. 201. Its zoundness 

is not ccrioucly ~uectionod by the protestants. 

Briefly, and so r~r as here material, it is that ~only 

until the time of trea tened co,rnpeti tion shall the existinG 

utility be allowed to put itself in such a position with reter -

once to its ~atrons thut this Commizsion may find that such 

po:crons a.re c.de~uo. tely served at reaso::lllble ra tes~ and. be pro -

tected asainst the a~ission of a ncw co~er into its general 

field. ~AC philosophy 0= this rule or principle cannot be 

better cxpres~than by ~uot1ns from the cecision: 

~By unnouncins this =>r1:o.c1p1e, we hope we shall' 
,hold out to the existing utilities o.n incentive 
".7h1 ch \7i11 ind uc e t:~em voluntarily, \,li thou t burden-
i:c.g '~his CorrJ11icsion~ or other eovernmental 
authorities, to accord to the communities of th1s 
State tho~e ratez and that service to which they 
are in justice entitled, end to the new utilities 
~e shall likewise hold out the ince~tive that 
on the discovery by there of territory which i~ not 
accorded reasonable service and just rates~ they 
~y h~ve the privilese of entering therein if they 
are ~illins to ~ccord fair treutment to such 
territo::y.~ 

The applico.tio:l 110.::'ein is by a trucl~ operator duly cert1-

ficeted to pe~fo~m 0. S0ne~al truckins service between San 

Francisco und Fresno to extend this service to points intermed-

:Late between llanteco. and !~resno~ thus Giving to these points· 

what iz ee:lera1ly termed 0. store-door, pick-up und delivery 

service. Applicant also sought authority to serve between 

O~~c.nd and other Zast Bay :point~ and the Manteca-Fresno terri-

tory. It was admi ttcd by the protestants that from the 

do.te the ap~lication ~o.c ~iled public convenie:lce and necessity 

for such a service existed. Indeed) zuch a service actu~lly 

was ino.u~~r~ted by the principal protestant, Southern Pacific 
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Compc..:n:r, throush its sub:::ldic.ry, Pacific Motor Tro.:c.::::port Compan.Y', 

on April 1) 1£30, ",'ihien :::ervice ':lo.S considerably extended 

~nd :pc:::-fee'ted 'before the cloceot: tho.t year. Times of delivery 

c.~d rc.tes o.s 'between the ~ervice thus established and that 

propos~d are substantially the s&~e. 

The Sou:l:ihern Pacific Com.;Dany ~nd i to subsidiary, the 

Pc.c:!.fic :':otor Transl)Ort COIn.l1o..r..y) \71 th wh.om the other protestants 

join" urse that us eurly 0.:':; September :3, 1929, or more tItan 

t~ree months ~rior to the do.te the application was filed, they 

had definitely deternrlned upon a ceneral policy 9r plun or extend-

ing store-door, Dick-up and delivery service throuShout the 

territory served by the Southern P~citic lines, including the 

terri tory :1ere invol vod, and that they were proceeding with due 

dilisence to consUL:mlute tho plan or project Ilnd tho:,; it is un -

tair und unjust to judge 

filed. In s1.llJPort of' 

them as of the date the applicQtion vm~ 

this contentio~ p~rticular reliance 1s 

had on Re Oro Zlectric Co., sunra, ~here the CommiSSion, ~h1le 

=::pecif'icc.ll~· re~ft1rmillS ~he :::ule expressod in Pacific Ge.s ~ 

Electric Co. v. Great :'!eztern Power Co.) supra, refused to 

17 ju.dgel1 t::';'e "::este=n Stu tos COml)c.ny in i"ts Stockto:J. oper.:::. tions as 

ot: the date of filinz of the o.pplication by the Oro Company, 

becau~e it w~s felt th~t the existi~e utility was 11 tcc.usht' 

c.t a peculiarly disadvant.:::.Scous timet? v~len it wac engaeed in 

reconst;ructing SO!'.le older systens in Stocl<:ton '1Ihic.h :L t b.o.d 

p'...:.rchc.ced, and ":rhen i tc service and rates were not such. as the 

CO:l...'"'lis sion thouGht the~r sI'lould be. Accordingly, days or 



grace ~ere siven durins which the ~cctcrn States Co~any sought 

to COI:1p~ote it:; pro$ram before being "judged." 

To determine the not only 1ntereztine but i~ortant 

q,uection '~hus raised. co1ls for 0. concio era tion of the folloWins 

chronological ctate~ent respecting the formation and execution or 

the rail lines' plan of extending ~ pick-up and delivery service 

which ~s brousht Ol.!t in th.e reheorin[h o.s well 0.::: of cer·t;a1n 

transportation conditions existing even anterior to the first 

do. to referred to ant!. Wllich will be su'bseq:u.en'tly outlined: 

:.::Ld<lJ..c ot 1928: I.. E. You...'"l$) (now ::mnu,sor or Pac:t1'ic 
:':otor ':'ranspor'e Co.) then employed by 
Pacific Zlectric COI:lpo.n~r, af'ter a study 
of decreasing L.C.L. bU31ness reported 
,to Pacific Zlectric :::.nd Southern Pacific 
CO::2)c.::.ie::: ::.-econmend:!.ns es·reblisr ..... "1lent, of 
store-door, ~ick-up a.~d delivery service. 

Septe~ber) 1928: ~uthority secured to experiment with 
plan reco~ended. 

October 13>1928: Pacific Electric :~otor Transport Co. 
o:-go.ni::ed. 

:1!.:-ch 11, 1929: ~'"Porimental store-door, piclc-up and 
delivery service inaugurated on Pac:t tic 
ill.ectric lines by Pacific Electric Motor 
Transport Co. 

Septerloer 5>1929: Ge:1cral contract between Southern ?acif'ic 
Co:::pc.ny and Pacific Electric !.:otor 
Trans,ort Co. contemplating pick-up and 
delivery service on all lines o~ 
Sout~ern Pacific Conpany. 

October 1, 1929: Pick-i,..":9 and delivery service ,'ine.ugurated 
by Pe.ci~ic Electric ~otor Transport Co. 
betwee~ Los lL~eelec and Sante. Barbara Over 
Southern Pacific lines. 

~ece~ber 10,1929: A~plicotion o~ Valley Uotor Lince, Inc. 
filed. 

Dece::J.ber, 1929: 

February, 1930: 

'&:9r11 1, 1930: 

Santa Fe o.dvi:.ed. of pu...""Pose of Pacific 
Electric ~otor Trc.n~ort Co. to extend 
service to ~n Joaquin Valley. 

!~ame of Pacific Electric 1::otor Transport 
Co. chonsed. to Pacific !~otor Transport 
Co. 

Pick-up and delivery service inaugurated. by 
?c.cific Motor Trancport Co. between San 
franCisco and Salinas ana san Francisco and .,:;.'resno. 5. 
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~y loP 1930: Po.cifiC' !,:otor 'l'ro.r...cport Co. service 

1no.Ueu=u'tedLos ~eeles to Owens Yalley. 
~uly 23, 1930:?~c1f1c ~otor 'l'rar.~port service extended t=om 

&4~ta B~=oara to San Luis Obispo. 
Ausuzt, 1930: Pacific :.:otor Transport Co. service iru:.usu.=o.ted 

1:1 so.Cl"~n:ento Vc.lley • 

..l.ueust 13,1930: Po.cific :o!otor Transport Co. service 
1nausurate~ Los AneeleG to Imper1~1 V~lley. 

DeceI:lbe:" 1,1930: Pacti"ic !'.!o't;or Tl'a.ncpor"~ Co. service troIl 
Sen Frcncisco to Fresno exten~ea to embrace 
ad~~_i tiona1 in "bermedia te points. 

Dece:':loer 0,1930: P~c1fic !':otor Transport Co. serVice 
i~a~~rated be~een San Fr~ncisco and 
Saoramento Valley points • 

.T1.i..:le 2~, lS~l: Paoific -:;:otor Tra."'lspor"t Co. service 1no.ugu...-
ated bet~een Los J~g81cs and S~ Francisco. 

October 31,1931: Beins pri~ted re-issue- of Pacific Motor, 
T:-c.n:port Co." taritf extendiI:.S' sen"ice to 
75 e.d<llt ional sta. tio::.c on Southern Pacitie 
line:::, including stations ::;outh of' Fresno. 

~cr. Younc, testifying on t~e last above mentioned date, 

stated ~it is the" definite pl~n of the P~c1fic Uotor Transport 

Co.) :::ometime 711 thin the next 30 to 45 days ~." to extend. its serVice 

to every remaining station on the l11:.eo of "~he Sou'che:::-n ~cirie 

Comp:::.ny ir;. Ccl. if ornie.) Orebon and A!-izona) a"t VIlli cll c.n agent 1s 

On December 7th the Santa. Fe pro-

poses to establish a pick-up ~nd delivery service upon its'lines 

in Californie.. 

Accord1nz to ~. k. ~or"thine~on, ~ Vice-president ot the 

southern Pacific CO!.:lpo.ny, thn t cO:=p:l..'"l.y for a number ot years had 

vie't7ed vii th eres. t concern the losses or 1 ts "traffic by competition 

rro~ moto:::: trucks opc::::ati~s over the highways. ~his'competition) 

it w~s felt, had become verJ- substantial five or six years ago; 

.:.nd it vr-s found. the. t the Co:::.,o.ny could not c.deClue. tely cope with 

p1ck-u~ and delivery service ~hich co~d be furnished by the motor 
trucks." 
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, What Mr. Wortb1ngton thus recognized has been obvious to 

the Commission for a much longer time than the five or six years 

he refers to. When the St~te first launched upon the policy 

of regulating common carrier transportation b.7 truck (Auto Stage 

and Truck Transportation Act, Stats. 1917, p. 330) there were 

f1led With this Commission by truck operators, whose rights were 

recognized by the initial act, tariffs spec~~g the rates and 

service ~h1ch they offered to the sbipptng public. Almost 

all or these tariffs showed that the service extended embraced 

store-door, p1ck-upand de~1very. The books reporting the 

decisions or this COmmission from that time on are replete with 

instances where truck operators were certificated to perform a 

service, one of the essential features of which was the 

store-door, pick-up and delivery. In most eases where cert1-

fication was thus granted the records show that the principal 

ra1l carriers of the State appeared as protestants. It 1s 

inconceivable that these caxriers were unfamiliar with tbe 

rapidly changing transportation conditions of the State and the 

ever growing and ever more insistent demand of sbippers for the 

convenience of the store-door, p1ck-upand delivery. ~t at t1rst 
may have seemed a mere convenience gradually, tn the evolution or 

business practices, became a necessity, and it became this long 

before the Southern Pacific Company, as it appears from this 
record, seriously approached the problem of adapting its service 

to meet these changed conditions and increased necessities of 

its patrons. 
It appears toot inasmuch as cbronology plays such an 

important part in the plans of the protestants, that it 

should be given full consideration in connection with the 

deve~opment of applicant's service. ~brough a predecessor 
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in interest, ~pplicant) whose ,revious op0r~tions had oeen 

co~ined to SUn ~oa~uin Valley, on ~rch 3, 1928, (~pp11c~t1on 

1:0.14747 J) so'USh t :l certi:t"ico.te to operate between Sc.n Fri:UlCi soo 

(The report of Young to the railroad executives 

reco::1:lendinz the pick-up c.::.d delivery service w~s filed. in the 

The certific~te ~~s issued on Feb=u~ry 18, 

1929, practic~lly a nonth Drior to the inauguration by Pacific 

Six r:.onths later (October I, 1929), Pacific !':otor Transport 

',gern.i t of service to ?ci:'.:ts i:n:tenea.ia to between !~nteca and 

Fresn.o c.nd San !<':-o.r..cisco and. other "o~y points. During the 
::;:end.ency of' the .::.ppl1c~t1on ?c.ci:!'ic ::!otor :.t'runsport COI:Ipo.:::lY', on 

. "" .... i' .. A ...... _ .I., 1930, ~nst~lled po.rt1al service to SUn JOQ~uin Valle7 

pOints, later installinG the :Jervice in other :parts of the ste.te, 
~nd incroacinG tho number of ~ointc ~orved in ~ ~o~quin Valley. 

Conside~i~3 this ~ccord it must 'be oorno in mind that 

?~cific :''cotor T:::,~nsport Co::::)::!.!:y, o.n. express corpore. tion, is not 

rc~uired to obt~1n ~ certiric~tc or public convenience ana 
:!ccocsi ty oo1'oro incto.l1i::lS ::Ii-ck-up 8.nd delivery service. On 

the o'~her l'lZ.nd o."licc.nt, c. cOt'.:r.on cc.:rricr opere. 'c1ne- between 

fixed ,Oint::: or over c. rezular route for compensctlon, is co~ -

polled u=.a.e:r t:hc 1&,:; to coele ccrti1'1co. tion to e!llarse its field 

Ot: 0:p0r~ tions. Dcspite t~e dcl~y naturully resultinG fro~ the 

lozal ?rocess :nvolved, such c.c public ~cnrines) etc., it ~ould 

c.P?ear t~at there h~= not beon on the p~rt of apD11cant any lack 
O~ di'i ..... c""'cc i"" ll'c"""'l'n'"" ~""e ~"" ... P-f'~·J.'c o.~e""'.,~n,r~ ... .,. of' ~ ... 't~ c~"'onen ~ _;:..... _ •.. '-... ..:;. w,;,j, w __ ~ _ ...... ... w _ ....._ 

field ot e~dec.vor. 

s. 



AO much c~ot be o~id for ?rotezt~ntc. 

lllo ... ·/1n.::; Clue crecli t tor 1 t:;. lone; deter1:'ccl pl~n::.ecl 

e:='i'o:"ts to rr.t:.~ct t;::'e cittlc~tion created by the very obVious 

t:..c reco:::'d. l:.erci:l the:. t the Southern ?o.c1fic COIll1,)o.r_y» 0.:; \"1(3ll SoO 

t~c other ro.il eurrier~, huve oee:l ulmost incredibly ~11o.tory 

?Ae 10:l~ ~elo.y of t~e Southern Pacific Compo.~y und its 

subsidiury in even conoio.crins the meeting or e:b.o.nged trans:por 

to.tion conclitio:l~, o.s ~ell o.~ its slowness in eetting the plan 

of pick-up u::.d delivery service into execution o.l"'tcr its reCOIl 

:::::.et Co de:n=:.ncl 7:::ich 1 t no':! c.c1l::i ts wc.e 3. public noed..· The 

rail ce.rl~1er:; wore not o.rouzed. to c.ction until tonnage 10ese::: 

Tho record. clearly S110WS '~he 

Sou:~hcrn ?c.cif':!.c CO:::PU:l1 d.ia. :lot ·~8.ke o.ny o.ct:!'.o:n. to rl;,cct a 

t:::'e.:rric de~~nd th~t rro~ 1917 to 1928, 0. period or eleven yeG.rs~ 

'i'laS obvious to all 'but railroc.d executive:::. 

t::.re~ te:::led. for eleven. :re:::.rc "Je:t'ore pro~;;cstc.nt a.etcrrllinec' to 

"c.ccord to ·tl:e commu...."li tie::; of' tiUs eta to 'those rate::; o..ncl tbc.t 

sc:-vicc to ~hich they \;i.:re in. jU:;'~ice en ti t1ed. .. rt 

deci~io!l in the Coron~do Ferry case (34 G.R.C. 201-20$). Z~e 

~o:~scio~ ~aJ~ in thc.t d.ecision: 

"It is incunbent ~pon every public utility in this 
etc. to to be abreo.s J

.; ':rl t~'l public: needs, reeard1es~ 
of whether ·the:-e is competi tior... tC.C:l.:.lS ::i.. t or not." 

The decision should be c.tfinned. 
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~roceeding, 

IT IS :::J:3ZBY O?D:s:.u::D th~ t Decision !Jo.23949 be ~d. tJ.e 

1tlv J:::tec:. c.~ Sc.:::;. Frc.::lcizco, Ccl.1i'or::::.ic.,. this _--:.._"/ __ dc-y" 
ie' 

o:t --.It:t;~J .... S-.;;~ ... \ ... , .... , ..... ..;;:).,,1.\..-\,.;... • .;../' ___ .....:195/ • 
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CARR, Commissioner, Concurring. 

I concur 1n the order and "in what is said tn the 

opinion. This 1s one ot those close cases where a decision 

eitber way may be justified without departing trom the salutary 

rule long adhered to by this Commission and reco~ized 1n bOth 

majority and dissenting opinions. 
One thing which stands out 10 my mind ~om the record 

1s that these contending'agencies are not on the same basis. 

The truck line, 1n order to secure authority to satisfy the 

public need, admitted to exist, had to apply tor cert1£ication. 

Pacific Motor Transport Company, operat1ng as ~ express comp~, 

did not but could establish the service without cert1!ication. 

My conclusion from the evidence is quite at variance trom that 

reached by Commissioner HarriS. It is that 1£ the Transport 

Company bad been requi:ed to apply for a certificate the appli-

cation would not have been t1led until the early part of 1930, 

in which case under the usual precedents, both part1es being 

respons1ble, the first app11cantwould have been granted the 

cert1ticate. 

~ll-
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We dissent. 
The order tor ~ rehearing in this matter specifically 

stated th3t the rehearing was granted in order that ~the 

petitioners be Given a further opportunity to supplement, if they 

c~. the record herein given" o.s to "the existence on and prior 

to Dece~ber 19, 1929 (the date of filing the application herein) 

or a comprehensive plan for the establishment of store-door, pick-up 

ana delive=y service in connection with rail transportation and 

which was in process of being consummated with reasonable d111gence.~ 

The majority opinion states in substance the material 

evidence introduced by petitioners for that purpose and it is not 

necessary to restate it here. The chronological statements in 

that op1nion shOW, among other things, that the application in this 

metter was filed on December 19, 1929; that in Se~tembert 1928, 

the Southern Pacific Company and its subsidiary, the PacifiC Motor 

Transport Company, here1nafter referred to as protestants, were 

experir:lenting with a plan that l'lad been recommended a."'lli that, on 

September 5, 1929, a contract \vas entered into by protestants 

tor a pick-ul' and delivery service OIl all lines of' the southernPaC1t!.c 

CO:l.pany and that steady, it slow, progress in the installation or 

that service has cont1nued since then. The record is clear that 

the "slow~ installation ot the service was not due to lack or 

diligence but to inability of protestants to meet more rapidly the 

obstacles naturally e.cveloped because 01" the extent and scope of the . '. 
p:-oposed plan. 

It is true that, at the date ot the filing ot the ap-

plication, such ~ervice had not actually been installed in the 

area covered by the application but, as stated, it was being 

installed at various pOints on the lines or which the area here 

-~-
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~nvolved is ~ port. On April l~ l030~ sorvice was inauguratod 

by protestants between San Francisco and Fresno and on Deoember 1, 
1930, it was extended to embrace additional intermediate points. 

Proof, clear and uncontradicted, was made o~ ~the 

existence on and prior to December 19, 1929 (the date o~ tiling 

the application herein) of a comprehensive plan for the e'stablish-

ment ot store-door, pick-up and delivery service in connection with 

ra1l transportation and which was in process ot be1ng consummated 

wi'~b. reasonable diligence.1't 
It is likewise clear and uncontradicted that berore the 

I'ttime o~ threatened competition" protestants had a plan and had 

contracted. for insta.lling on all or southern Paci:t"ic Company's 

l1~es in Oali~rnia the identical service thereafter proposed by 

:ll'pllcant paralleling ~ SI:'.all :part of said lines. 
Under the law protestants were not re~uired to procure a 

certificate of convenience and necessity. If such cert~fieate 

had been re~uired, what reasonable doubt is there that an ap-

plication would have been filed for it on the date or the 
,-

contract, September 5, 1929, or more than two months l'nor to tho 

f1l.!ng mD.de 'by applicant? 
We:.are convinced. that the rule announced in Ee Oro 'ElectriC 

~ 2 C.R.C. ?4S and later cases cannot be justly invoked ~n this 

menner against protest~nts. . 
These are not the t~es when regulatory bodies should 

lightly permit new competition in a field already served with 

reasonable adeo.uacy by existing carriers. This country is under-

soing one or the severest depressions in history and the end ap-

parently is not yet. The t=ansportation comp~ies are struggling 

under c=ushing burdens. It is o~ primary importance to the public 
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th~t at this j~cture the~e burdens be not unnecessarily 

1ncreased. 

As a1reaay st~ted, where service by eX1sting carriers 

is reasonably ade~uate, new competition should not 1n these 

times be permitted, and this is true even where the new service 

propozed is ot a somewhat ditterent character rro~ the existing 

service 0::- perhaps is zOI:lcwhat more convenient. Convenience 

does :ot imply necessity and what is convenient in normal or 

prosperous t1:nes may be a lu.xury in times of' depression. 

There was abundunt ev1~cnce in the main case that the 

service o~ these protestants was reasonably ade~uatc. All the 

needs ot the co~~1ties served by them had been met or were being 

met. Thema1n contention for applicant was that his service might, 

in some respects, be morc convenient. 
Pub~1c convenionco Qnd neces~1t7 do not re~u1re the 

issuance or a certificate in this case. On the contrary, it is 
against pub11c po!1cy ~~d public interest that one be issued. 

T~c ~~~lication should be denied. 
D~te~ at San FranCiSCO, calirorn1a~ th1s ~h day o~ 

'Deeetlber, 1931. 


